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infants thought past recvery, f,m .,,,I'ort Ai!ar!iS 'Y thousand
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Public No.
A N A CT making appropn ms erTt-ii-

fonific itions of the ITnited States,
the thousand eight hundred
a id fortv.
lie il enacted by the Senate and ILwse

nf Kcnftsentatiucs f the United States
of in Congress aemtitd.
i'hat sums the same

are hereby, appropriated, to be ol
unappropriated money in the Treasu

ry, tor the preservation, itpiirs,
i. and u lent il aid contingent expen-

ses (if for?ifia!ions in the vear
ei;:hie; n Inn !t ed and fortv, viz:

Fu- - repairs nf Fort .ra, wenty-sc'-'c- n

t!i raand live humlred dollars;
For rebuilding and rep siring the old

7 7!ort at (Nwi'ic ), twenty th'-uan- ihtilars:
For repurs Preble, thou

,m wohlin(lro( doilavs;

S:nv Ibur Inimlnd dollars;
Fo, r. Fo.t McClary. seven hun- -

r- - o

uoiiars;
For of Fort Hamilton, twenty

dollars- -

'CP .f 'h ,bal,u-- v niivcnue,
lhous.,nd five hundred dollars;

dred'do! f

r.vur Tort Jackyon, twenty
thous.md doll.,, s:

repairs of Furt St Philip,
md three hundred doll u s

- - r, (.ui;,Looi.sian;i, fifteen thousand dollars- -

For contingencies of fortifications, ten
'ooHsmu Uoliais;

I" or incidental expenses attending repairsfjnifi at ions, fittv thou.vand "dnll.-ii- .

Piovided. hrkvvv-- in
poi nt mcnt in the receipts of revenue from
cosioms.or or oilier sources, of a

to collect the debts due from the
deposite hanks, or from the Bank of'he. United Slates of so

me-m- the Treasury notho sufiifient ;o meet the ordinary calls for
the service of the year, according to the
:,PPopriations m uie by Congress, and al-- o

the expenses authorized by this act, the
resident of the Stales shall be,

and hereby is, authorized, ascertain-
ment, at time, of fnM f, 4k

jSecrctary of the to direct the

recover. I h.s preparatmn is so m- - For (.pairs of Fori Lafayette, live thoti- -

noccnt. so efficacious, and so pleasant, that j sand dollars;
, child will refuse let its gums be i For repairs of Fort Columbus, one tho- -
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ne four months, though there is no ap- - For repairs of CaMle Williams, five
parance of teeth, one bottle of the thousand seven hundred and thirty-fiv- e

should be used on the to Jollars;
, open t lie pores. Parents should never be! I'0'' repairs of south battery, (Governor's
.without the Syrup in the nur-er- y whre tln c thcAi-a- five bundled

tliere are young children; fir if a ciiild j

wakes in the night with pain in the gum, j
For repairs of Fort .Monroe, fifty thou-tii- e

Svrup immedi de! y gives ease by open- - j r'1,K,' 'diais;
ing the pores and healing the cruni,'; tl.eic- - For rt,"si?ainS hrUZ' ovcr

I'l Momoc, fixe thousand dollars;by preventing Cmivulsinus, Fevers, e.
.CP ,,rs ot roa i lrum ForI onvue toTo the Agent of Dr. Lvans' Soothiuc ,r

Svrup: Doar Sir-- The ere ,t ln,fit h' X'"1 V df"V".. ,'tii. f or purcna-- c ol luid m ucimlv o!to my souWing infant bv vnnr v -
. ,. ot iouroe, one thousand dollars;SiioUiing Svmn, in a case ol nrntradtM r.',

. . or 1: 01 t iiiioun, iiliy tbousand dob-
and pauibn uenlition, innsi com nice every '

,
'

feeling parent how essential an arly up j, F.u t C,s..vc!l, siv thousand dollars:plication of sue,, an invahnb!. Formediemej Fort Sumter, twenty-fiv- e thousand
is to relieve mtant misery and torture. ..) 'dollars
infant, while teething,' ei Pei ienced sueh j For repairs of Fort Moultrie, ten thcu-acut- e

sufiermgs, that it was attached vi;i, sand dollars;
convulsions, and my wife and family sup j For Fo:t Vabski, forty-fou- r thousand
posed that death would soon release the bus;
lube from angdh till we procured a hot- - For for ton Foster's bank, Florida, four-- j
tie of your Syrup; which as soon as ap- - ;cf?o doihtrs;
plied to the gums a wonderful change waJ For Foil Pickens, eight thousand dul-pr- o

and after a few applications the--i"rs"-

child displayed obvious relief, himI by eon J For rrpdrs of Fort Barrancas, fifteen
tinuing in its lam glad to inform t'10';:u-- ! dollars;
Von, the child has completely recovered,! or repairs ot Fot t Morgan, ten thou-;aa- d

no recurrence of that awful complaint V (lolilir:
Mn, since occurred; the teeth are emaua- - ,

!' d uf Fo'1 P,Iie flvc thousand
tiag daily and the enjoys j

"Sr
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j postponement until after Ihe close of the
jnex session of Congress, or until Congress;
shall otherwise direct, of the wnole, orj
sue!) p'.ort;ono the appropriations msdH
!y this las the state of the Treasury shall
seem to him to require; any order for
postponement to ue mane alike app.ic ibie i

j'o ean item appropriation, so far as the J shall he construed release any oilur and an opposer of Bank,of the time it mule, and r. j son or than the said Thomas that cursed principle that oppresses theregard to the public interests, j n r shall it be so construed as tojtion, and hi end destroy herpermit; and all contracts entered into in
pursuance ot these appropriations to bo
made suiiject to the conditions of this pro-
viso.

R. M. T. HUNTER,
Speaker nf the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM R. KINO,
President of the pro tempore.

Approved, July 21, 1S-10- .

M. VAN BUR EN.

Rksohttiox, Public No. 5
i JOINT RESOLUTION for the cxeha- n-

of books and public documents for for-
eign publications.
Pe it resolved hu the Senate and Hons?

'f Representatives of the United States
f Jimeriea in Congress assembled,
That the librarian, under the supervision
:f the Committee on the Library, be auth-
orized to exchange such duplicates as mav
he the library for other hooks or works.
Second, That he be authorized, in the same
way, to exchange documents.

Third, That hereafter, fifty additional
copies of the documents, printed by order
it either House, printed and bound for
the purpose of exchange in foreign coun- -

ine
ArntovKD, July 20ih, lSdO.

Private 4G

AN ACT for the relief of sureties and
heirs .,,! rpnrMr.ntii;,Tnf M.dntn." -- I'"
W. Uostwick, deceased, and for othci
purposes.
He it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States:
oJ imerica in Congress assembled,

.That the Secretary of the Treasury be,
and lie hereby is, authorized and required
to cancel and annul a bond given by Mel-ancto- n

W. Uoslwick, John Taylor, Chaun-c- y

Fielding, Caleb Holmes, and Samuel
j lielding, bearing date the sixth day of Au-jgus- t,

in the year of our Lord one
and eight hundred and fourteen, in the
penal sum often thousand dollars; conditi
oned for the faithful conduct of Melancton
W. I3ostwiek, purser in the navy of the
United Siates, who peiished in the brig
E nervier.

Sue. 2. And be it farther enacted,
(That the Secretary of War ascertain what
amount the late Lieutenant Colonel Alex -

exis-- !

also, the value of any or horses ol
his that may have been ot--i in, or turned

;over the public service; and the expense
inclined the transportation of the

their

any

1, ..r..... 1 r.C ,

f Private No. 47.

AN ACT for the relief Oliver Welch.

lie it by House
of of the Stales
of America in Congress

Oliver Welch, of the
Talladega, and State of b&, and
he hereby, authorized lo surrender the

which issued to him the
land office at Mardisville, in said State, on

twenty-fift- h day February, eight-

een and for the
quarter of northwest

section nine in township twenty, of
four east, the land district; vvieh

was purchased for by him
mistake; and such surren-

der of said certificate, or, a patent shall
have issued for said tract of land, the

render his patent, and filing bis
in said said

Oliver Welch shall be certifi-

cate the register and receiver of the
said land office for the amount which was
so pud by mistake, which

in payment for any of
land in said land district which may be

to private
ArPROvED, July 20th,

Private No. 4S.

ACT for relief of Thomas La-

tham, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate House

of of the United States
tf America in Congress assembled,
That Thomas Latham be, and is hereby

a judgment rendered
him by the United the district

of the United States for the district
Pamlico, in the of North

Carolina as ,nrety of Lovvis Leroy, on a!
bond to the States to sec'-.r- e

payment of the sum of three hundred arid
sixty-on- e dollars and sven and a half!
cents, the amount of dutif-- on a rargo
imparled by said Lewis: Provided, how--

ever, hat nothing in this act contained

release iiim from the payment of the costs;

oi to per-- j a United States
slate lacts, at is Lpersons na-
dir- will ih nn: will the

Senate

in

be

No.

the

thous-- I

a

and

to a

States,

ot rcndciiMjT sa;d judu.rncn. Secondly, George, 1 despise whigism, be--
Skc.. 2 And hd it further enacted, j rause it is a party spirit that goes to any

That the Secretary of the Treasury be, length in opposition to Republican princi-an- d
hereby : authorized to pay to Pres-jph-- s, dcctt;ine I love aiid revere from

ton out of any moneys in thcjl- - years old.
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the j Thirdly, (5eorce, I hate if for that mean-su- m

of live hundred and ninety-fou- r dol- - ncss tl.at is carried on by !ock-johb-r- s, and
l.rs and thirty five cents, in full for the all they can ddpe into the cursed scheme of
balance due him for corn furnished the) banking. Oh, it will be better timos if
Uf.:ted Siates in the year eighteen hun-- j Harrison is elected. &:c &c.
'red and thiity-seve- n under a cnnlractj 1 :d)hor the principle of a Uni-:- n

tde between said Starrilt and Lieutenant ted States 15. ink, or on internal improve- -
V. MonSiiomerv. actinsr assistant nuattorl mcnt system, as nbl hin'r casual amontha' o i

master in the United States Army.
.'p?hovi:d, July 20ih, 1S10.

Pkivate No. 49.1
AN ACT confirming the claim of An-rii- sv,

tine Laco e to a certain tract lint
therein named.
Pe il enacted by the Senate and House

of of the United States
J America in Congress assembled,
i'nit the claim of Augustine Licoste,
number eleven, ceitificate number eight,
rePort numher live, as shown by the
records the hnd otn :e at St. Stephen's,
Ai icanit, to a certain tract of land situate

joa IJon Stcour's river, in the county of
i ilaidwm. State of Alabama, containimr. a?

shown by a survey thereof, made second
J'muar.V, eighteen hundred and and
"Pp-'0vc- d

1 hu d December, hun- -

frrt liiiii- - I. K .. I II r,.,.
hy, surveyor the States lands in
Alabama, six hundred and thirty-eig- ht

and foi acres, be, and the
'.same is hereby, confirmed.

Sec. 2. And be il further enacted,
That the Commissioner of the General
Land Ofiiee cause to be issued to

above-name- d Augustine Lacoste a patent
for the aforesaid tract of land, known as
section thirty-nin- e, township number
eight, range number four, ea.t.

Approved, July 20lh, lSdO.

Private No. 50.

AN ACT for the relief of Gilbert A.
Smith and Nathan Stark.

Be enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
nr, ......Jlmnrlrr, in K,,,,.,.oo ntennUn,I, t 1I 11 ISK I JO IIUOl....lll.ll,
That the collector customs for the dis -

L"ichl tons burden, and to the

f
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friend you
have published many of writing

religious subjects, which rcccpt
thanks; and I hope God you will

never one
ncrhaps 1 hare 500
ppges of religion, which

delight and theme discuss,
to the church world. But

now, George, seems that
the devil to
wiiting politics, a subject I have

iv s aloof contention

and strife and party toryism
more whigism

the meanest principieof the three.
bcause have the
patriotic name of revolutionary honor-

able?, that defended civil reli-

gious and won this great
boon for the

by and their
of banking internal im

lair name 01

every friend liberty. W

.,.i ii .1 horn inn ( i

snouiu u
. .

--.

ir r .. . 1.

- -- ,

lories? No, that two ooieus ur mmii
bear. in the days

was honorable name; torics

like a pole cat. So whig princi-

ples in my to this I vvas

horn in 177S, of
ran high; &I feel the sacred

i bosom But as we

a breed of Baptists in that 1

do not have a new
whigs, not the stamp

To. ATi JVb 38.

pic,, that I claim no Uin nor fellowship for
heir principle-- . For everv man

the United States was a inodern'whi:
I should be just where I am, and have aU

been, a Republican in
pie, American bv birth, Union Siates- -
man and a States Ri.dn mnn - in iK

liberty, if not a slop by the people.

rt i r
StaUs,or internal improvement
as not being equal the members of
that, particular for cither of the sys-
tems is svstem fr:i;mht wilb mnnv pvil

the people. And abolitionism and anti-- i

is no In my opinion.
Concentrate parties, and liberty, civ-
il and religious, is gone and republicanism
will lie weltering in blood in the streets,
is view of things.

Whereas, George, I am told from
authority, that the democrats in someoftha
upper counties of this are using my
name as a democrat to oppose whigcry
and get all the votes they can thereby, my
fellow citizens of the democratic parly with

hi art are welcome to my if
they think will do the any good.
I have been

infancy in favor of all
principles anciently to the name.

mean the great, good leading princi-
ples thereof, as by the
of State, or the United States, without

of either, by
or false constructions by men selfish

And whereas, I equally understand
unquestionable authority, that in of
the lower counties, the are saying
that 1 am a whig and "making use
of my name as a whig, and my influence if
any 1 have to oppose the Democratic party,

get votes on the whig side now 1

from my own hand, that any that
says I ever was, or now am, a whig of

principles of whigery of this clay, telli
a downright falsehood. For 1 would

any man should call me a tory;
. . ... ...

las ca a iedera 1st. whiji either:.?W "aVC lived enO.lgh knW
, . ...

snnie n!n a.U0Ul l.nesB ""crxy oppoi8

"S " a ,"J.c,dII, .

iuuunt;i wu iu u'-- 'i

peace in my old age, and' tell no lies
me, or their principles shall the weight
of my pen. And do not misunderstand
me, it not the men that hold these princi-

ples that I opposed to, but their prin- -
jples of whigcry, which I believe with my
whole are wrong, and in

liheityand equality among the citizens
the United States.
And I am scrry know, that there is

a single Baptist of the old in ihe U-m'- ted

States, that owns the name of a whig,
much less to contend for
since the culcgiums that General

put on Baptist society in his day,
in answer the General Committee

the United Baptist in Vir-

ginia. What was that? say you. Here t
comes: While 1 recollect with satisfaction!
that the religious society of which
members have been throughout America
uniformly and almost unanimously the
firm fi iends to civil and the perse-

vering promoters of our glorious
I cannot hesitate believe, that they will
be faithful supporters of a free eff-

icient General Government. Under this
pleasing expectation, I rejoice assure
hem, that they may rely on my best wishes

nnd endeavors 10 adv ineir pru?pci
ui.inii un-."1- - j'.i hup m "ll -- rv,:a

Hi lii lllltll Ul Uil jl " li! O

and not you you nave stolen their name
to cover" nefat ious like a
hailot thi.t dresses in clothes, that she
may dupe her embraces the man to

mean principles. Do not be mad, for my
what I then foryou

vourtSlves. For I whigs, the name

whig does belong to your principles.
For the banking system, of

State States, is unconstitutional j

ander II. Thompson might have received trict of New London, Connecticut, is principles these three prmcip.es tory-f- or

extra services under nnv ,ule, regula-- 1 authorized to pay to Gilbert A. IS'TI'I
federalism, and wh.g.sm is the worst

tiun, or practice, of the Detriment, & Naihan Stark,owncrs of the fishing n ,mr ot.
of stickting at the t.me the service was rendered; schooner, called the Lilly, of forty six

horse

to,
,ii tlupe, persuade, or iaise gtoss inings lopersons composing her crew, or Jf. T.,T votes in favor ot their whig party. nese

representatives, the bounty to her.J fare mean principles, in my esteem; but
be distributed Iaw;i .by Jaw, to accordingto 1: (llopnL

'c, euutis, lOio u iiiuiii.-'-, ui tow miuimu ecnoouer r.nv nj; cuu pitucu uiu iuiij'endeavor steal my influence to carry
late lieutenant tihompson from term of three and one half months in the ....tpoint: have not hadlampa Bay New ,rork;:md the rod fisheries, dutingthe season prescribed

. alioiit voted into politics, even
jt. vesunis, so found due, shall be paid by Uv; having been out ;,u

iten Jr fiflCen years, to avoid the
the not other- - the and complement of men bymoney m reasury j scores in uarrellin 3nd f hting bustie; for

unappropriated, Ma,yV hompson. required. am no man for a fuss, at home abroad,
1S40. July 20 h, 1S10. Thcn mea1one irl
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